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INTERNATIONAL
FARM MACHINERY

Parts and Service

CARROLLTOWN
Phone Fireside $-6511  
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Sowaaay
WITTYHine

No m ny

| superior who will not start by
ing inferior 1

SAVE...
USED

1952 FORD Tractor, A-1 con-
dition, with plows

19489 FORD Tractor with
highHit

Twe 1948 FORD Ferguson
Tractors, low priced

Model F-14 FARMALL, with
*

Model F-20 FARMALL,
plows

Two Used Lift Type Dise
Harrows

Used Lift Type Weeder

Five 2-Bottom Drag Type
Tractor Plows,

ALLY ©HALMERS,
with plows and ealti.
valor

an can end

with

Ww.

Cambria Tractor
& Equipment Co.

AUTHORIZED
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

300 West High Street
PHONE 78

EBENSBURG, PA.

® EVERY POPULAR MODEL!

® EVERY CAR A BARGAIN!

 

 

Three JOHNDEERE Two
om Plows

One OLIVERTwoBottom
Plow  

d

Barygi

be- |

{ Received from
| Proceeds ¢

| Improsrements On Park i

| Architect and Engineer

}
United Btates Treasury Notes

Furrent Years Taxes

| Non-Revenue Receipts (Temporary Loan:

 

YNION YARSS- COURIEN

Notices Notices

1954 AUDIT, HASTINGSBOROUGH
BURGESS ACCOUNT

| pe trite

(ieneral F

Parking Mets

Erm

Tr AX (COLLECTOR ACCOUNT, 18954 DUPLICATE
i Taxes lLevied $13

i
: Taxes {rd lected

T

| 98% $
FUND & PARKING METER FUNDS

Receipta

Amount Due January 1

GENERAL

$
1954 Taxes i1.8

Fxpenditires

WATER FUND
Rercedpts

1. 1954

Fependitares
{ ud avy &

‘ater Purification

Water Pumping
Eristribuition

Sefteting

y ator

erieral Expense
£3

HIGHWAY FUND
ry 1. 1954

$ 100458 §

FOLICE DISABILmy & DEATH RBRENEFIT FISD
Balance Om Hand Jaruary 1. 1954 $ 92204
Received from State Treamurer NR 44
Paid On Poli
Baianes Hand

Premiums ¥
On JARGary 1 955

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Paving Assessments 1'npaid
Pavin2 1 A sae guments Liened
Unpaid Taxes :1854 Dap! wate

Balance In Al
Property
* &

Keaniprnent

Acionints

{Water Plant and
Parking Meters

Borough Buliding
Ti &

$50 2
Finbifities

We hereby

wn

tertify that we have sexamined the acoaunts of
| ings Borough and have completed this audit February 4 1983

HELENE SEMELSBIRGER. OSCARLINK. HENRY

January 1. 1HiS4, to Inmanry 1. 1983
GENERAL FUND

falance On Hard Last Reporl-- to Auditors

Rebate On Insurance
ff Bale of $I30000 Hastings Elder Joint School

Authority Bond 134 713

$125
Expenditares

| Insurance

| Interest
(General Expenses
Purchase of 17 8 Treamiry Bonds

Purchase of Equipment for Memorial Building

58,808.20 | tee
ARRETS

 fipecial Gifts Account
Balance In Treasury January 1, 1068 49 10  -“Pox

We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of Mast.
ings Municipal Authority and have com Heted this audit February 3,
19955 HELENE SEMELABERGER. H 4, ¥ LINK.ORCAR LINK 

SO

1954 AU PITORSY REPORT

Dean Township, Cambria County, Pennsylvania
From First Mondey in Jan, 1954. to Mest Monday in Jan. 1958

Cash Balance at Heginning of Year

$1927.52
1.384 74
3.064.458

Prior Years’ Taxes
Miscellaneous Receipts

Total Hevenue Rereipts

Total Receipts and Balane

Faxpenditures
fanersl Government

Total GovernmentalExpenditures
TIAAARoS a
 

PERFORMANCE WITH AN A-1 TUNE-UP

thar serentifie tuneup is the answer fo
sluggish, winter-weary engines. We'll
adjust the earburetor, points, plugs,
timing and give vour engine a
general going over.” Drive in today!

PATTON AUTO COMPANY
FOURTHAVE. PATTON, PA.

PHONE ORange 5-2171

i he of . or: or var ment a

00 TT

3.042 20 |
43 00
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1 and
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8378.71 1
9 00|

$7373 411
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Bank January
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i Abilities
Interest

MERLE J ECKEN RL

St. Francis College
Facilities Listed
Before Principals

Feshay vi ir

feng rtment iE

Franeis % wie

& (aT Eee py

| meating of Camb
wp ny Pe Ere

Mr. Powers spoke on

St. Framscls College
Cambria County.”

“What
Means to

SUE Nearing

; y
4 a f ws ¥he Loretio

Heian

The sduacatnr dJdisensasd the

sehonl’'s baliiding program, that

will provide additional housing
facilities for the growing ste
dent body. Enrollment presently
in about 50Mr Powers said

Scores Lack of Civil
Defense Inferest
Hiate i Aid Speaker ¥

 Busguehansi}
a

tae

this past

of the,

defense Drie

shameful alle

failure lo carry

reapininiiities

ered

rire

sytvania civil
with

oveY
heir

Moeaker AmTrews
STA

FO wan fo -

fallures an the
menwealth’s doorstep,”
rews added

Arfslirews sid

narged

ang foam 3

i resbanmi hi nty

ton of oes y
dsIan

While

ficials

MR Ory

SE Briel anme

Andrews $a the

Rikve Merely

Mod ians in

defense

CHa es

LWA

grea)

dscharg-

gram in
80 mallee

And acme of
ven't even done that

Andrews cialmed that any
effective program mast be Das.
ed on goversmen-
tal suthority.” He cited the sir.
erat spotting program. for
which, Andrews conteaded, nei.
ther Air Fares por civil de.
fense held full responsibility,
“The detention af enemy ar

is & nulitarsy responsibility
the Alr Force will

Gver aid run iL

sad “Otherwise. U's bound ta ree
main am ineffect
mesure whith
amily”
Andrews

pe
IT

large ori #evuail

Andrews

ive

easiied jead to eal

iiret Ail £a %iY

township afMicials to “get on
ard get civil defense

redpective communition |
workable Basia We |

WRIT until t's too late” he

bail”

Grange At Chest
Springs Opposes
Universal Training
Enactment of a Universal Mili

Lary Training and Service bill for |
four years from June 30. 1885
was constifersd at a regular meet.
ing of Pleasant Hill Grange, 1861
last Friday
Sens Martin and Duff opposing
this legislation

“It 15 the belief of the three
organisations asd the

Orange. "that greater incen-
tivies should be provided for vel.
untary enlistinents together with
selective, nol universal, conserip-
tion, such ah provided adequate
manpower in World Wares I and

i I :
{i A donation was sent to Nation|

Litadership |i : range Youth
und.

ngMrs program consis
Fred richdiaguessing by group;
| reading on Goorge Washin
Pat Dietrich, roll oall

sek. Feb 20
to 37, and piesBienon of Feb
19 to 38 andSew & Save Week. |
Mar. 8 %13 nx National+H Club

ARevgmt Jan 3
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Young Farmers on
‘Record Against
San JuanRabbits

i grein Minty MINE Farm

nan Young wn

¢ OPPO ng importa on of
San Juan rabbits into the county
The approximately 80 favraers

| Who attended last Tuesday
ngs meating at Ebensborg Flair
grounds voled against the
Mis fodlowing talks by Harold
LA hotY mint tawistant

gent. and State Rep BE J
ibaugh, association member

# read and

Poy Amnoin! ion re

{
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Far.

Penn
Tarinery

raniroverdal rad

atroctive to farm

versity
the

The ARacialon

Farabaugh to seek

Laine portation
ta

AiG speaRing at

Herbert ©

asked Rep
gisiation

of the rab.

the
Terndrap. county

Mr Terndrup
plant ing.

and

imporiance
grind
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{mane f 24 gp i

nEng
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of aking
fied

§ min
Bang

The ansasl

fl icially of

teat

rie! odds

nembership

oad, A Team ppded |

diofented the James |
Westrick team in the drive The

oEing lanm feted the winners

Nex! mest ing will be held

March 22_w

Peter Bobby Will
Be New Head Of
N. Cambria Joint

Hobby of Burnesboro
Phuraday night was slectead
president of North (Cambria Joint
; # Board The session wis

Rpang ier

Bobby, iss  presidamt

Township

ring
x oud seeding

ghee va

ah Tat ape
Wy BY RVR

CE

PPat ay

Mr

: Board

succeeds Martin Kirsch of Spang-
Jag

Selection of the president is
one alphabetically among the
four rermaber  districte--SNpang -
lr, and Baramsboro Boroughs |
and Susquebanan and Beer
Townships.
James Du

Preslected secretary
Ls ser retary

pmiitiee amd of
JOOigh bind

The jain! board normally
twice & year. Next meeting

pueda In Apri

1955.04

mm of Spangler was
Mr Dumm

af the Joint

At a separate meting of the
joint committee, (the building
committee was  aithoriped to
make necessary repairs to the
basement of Spangler Methodist
Chareh. The basement will be
leased ax a Band rosin

The athletic commities
| study possibility of

| baseball team tis year. The
mitiee

10 seek bids for purchase of t
sfjuiproent

Clayton

will

Reffner of

far33 the Spangler unmitl. Next
commitiees meeling will
Thursday, Mar 10
er schont

Ten Republicans To
File At Barnesboro

Barnesbors residents
Thiesiday night sasounced
Ten

Lions to borough offices
forthcoming spring primary
fiom :

Primary
flees thay seek follow:
Council Anthony Marino,

ald Lowmaster, J E Hopkins and
Fred Carbacdl, school director
William Young. William Todhun-~
tor amd Mrs

dines

Ralph Brant;
i Arotin.
i In the

assessorEdward

fall slection voters will
| elethree Councilman, lwo school |
directors, 8n aueessor
and auditar

constable

All candidates announced heir |
intentions of running for office at

Fire |
F Hall. About 100 persons attended. |
| The group volad to suppor! an
open primary doth in the borough |

Advantages of open |
| primaries were outlined by Mau

a rally in the Barnesboro

and county

' rice Tibbott and Richard Stevie

EMEIGH MAN INJURED
Sixty-two-yvesr-old Albert

croft of Emelgh suffered an in-
jury to the left jog last Thursday
afternoon when i ree he was put-
ting down struck him in falling
Attendants atl Miners’ Hospital

: Spang!er, where he was admitted
for treatment, [ist his condition
as satisfactory

hah

Who
worthy of

Donors not age
it

Wo une

asLYHEP HRUREAR

Week, and March as Red Cross
month.

meeting of
Foe eld this Fay
of Sires Hartzog for
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S80 06
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’ | Commander Bdward Lewis to

| proposed additions to
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the |

#ran. |
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| monthly

hse ins |
| Pied48 Rasp |On SSh tawn

Way

Sis |

am pia i

fertilization

cor. |
He also discussed the |

program |
=~ iy Day celebration May 7th

fant

tha

a

School |
2 member of the joinlure, |

the Spangler

meets;

i
at which Lime

budget. will be prepared. |

Gelding i
Om|

secretary was authorised
FReH |

Sparigier
was hired as a puri-time firemen

end

be held
in the Spang]

amt

they |
will run for Rapublican nomina- |

in the

candidates and the of- |

Don

George Atkins: aad. |
| Lar..Kenneth Oiragier: constable |

ML officers win |
the home |

puspom) of (§
far the | 

  

nty VFW Wil
hit1. Frcs

Cambria County

erane of Forelgn
duet & campaign
the building program of

cil College, Loretto
Action tn stage

WE taken af a

mupeting Runday
Gullit

Mirhae!
(Hwan

Creaaned} of

Ware will

for fTands

St. Fran.

;SES .

for

the Jwnpaign

county ane!

afternoon in the

Memoria! Post Home
® rekosiky of Nanty.

nppointed by County
ey

ve ax chairman for the

The campaign goal was et
af $5,000. Support of the coll
ege's expansion program was
approved by the delegates af.
for hearing = talk by Rev. Fa
ther Xavier Crowley, TOR. the
president of SE Francis

Father Crowley

drive

Tome (mead
the

the institution's history

atimomic benefit of the

surroanding

Joseph FP. Murrmy. ©
of Hunter Wesver Poet

favel, wai named |
commander, He wil; ll

of Havald T

# By

Colipge &

the
Rivas

amman

Te

LO
# he

onan

Realy

Pirtage

in other action the council's

meeting schedule for 1900-08 was
Dates and locations for the

seusiong, follow

27, Sankertown:
Dougfias Post 506
May 22 Lilly, June 28. at

Pitton: Sept. 25. Vistondale: Oe!
MH. Namty Glo: Nov 8 South

Fiwk. Jan 25 1058 Ebensbury
snd Feb 28 at Barneshoro Mee
tiags will begin a1 3 2 Wm No

meetings sre scheduled for
August and December
Eugenes Nastase of Barnesbors

give the hospetal report. He an
nivincesd hie coninell will give »

program off Mar 8

fur patients in Altoona Velera:

Hospital
Thomas Chernlnky of Spang.

lor, reported on tions
for the District 8 foval

in

Mar Ape a4

frvhns

¥aa bao
S31Y

>

emtleriainment

5 r.

Cambria County posts will

[figipate In » testimonial
Hh inoring Joseph BB Kovach
VFW commander April

i U hiontown

I A report
| & ven My

' foies from 17
meeting
| Mrs Amn Judd of Ashville was
misread a Trastre at & seDarate

meeting off the county auxiliary
fin the pot home She will 8
[the unexpired term of Mrs Doors
| Cater] of Johnstown resigned

The women voted to invite Mos
Garnet  Prampton of Indians

president of the auxiliary Dia.
[titet 28 to attend the next coun
it) meeting Mar 27 at Sanker
fea.

Approxinnstely 80
4 auxiliary units attended

Work Resumes On
(College Buildings

With the

erst rue tion
may bulldings on St

mge Campus st Loretio
gow snd qodd had halted wy

the two damitlories and
Pati recreation hall

Russell 1B Weskiand
Cand heating contesctor
work on ihe outside

fsetver ix aboul completed
pits to lay the pipe
Patiding thin week

Mover Bros, Altoona, gpeners!
sid electrical contractor, laid the

| Rioters for the three buildings and
{the foundation of one dormitors
Lis complet. Barring unforseen
| didavs, the buildings should be
completedby Creteober.

Ee ——
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Named foLiquor
' Control Board Post

A Crete of
named 9D =X

position with

Walter
Puaniery

jewad

ittorney

: Trea

Oa.

the stats

He will serve dv a spetisl do
pty¥ atiornsy general

the Pennevivania Liguor Close
Board Hiz sppwintment bee

‘ame offective Tuesday of (Bis

The Cresson Demtoeratl saccades
Attorney Emad FF Wiker of
Westruont, who has held the po
sition since (92%

Crinte was recommended for
the position by John = To
quate, Cambrie Cowety Desise
cratic chairman. He will be ae
tarney for the Uigoer Bosed ia
Cambria and adjmovat countivn:
The new deputy atte .

eral has heen practicing | :
Cremsnn. He 8 a 1943 reading
of University Law Sele

wa admittedto the co
SAarty in 1943 5

Politically Oriste has bos 38.
tive in the Democratic party for
MANY years He has Dean _—rtes
¢ of the Deemoeratic

mittee since 104R He i» so
wn first term as the DOU

sw the Rtate Demos
and 8 2 WEE.

exorutive board He
Nan Lean solilar of the Cambeisg

office

is married to
Ubil and is the
dren

Barnesboro Site of
Civil Defense Police
Courses for Area
An

ramming
eer

fimo

*Ry

ow

trod

Te # gud i

wad ard

bar

Loud4 Bis

atic Commities

Hay f ita

Cioninty Rher®y

Afltnrney { rate

be Fyn iane
father of five chi

rer

is ¢ “oFBE ve

prWHrn

Northern

a axilinry

tv for any

aunshedl at

atin with

tien
we,
$e program, directed by Bare

nesboro Police Chief Dean Whited,
8 gears! to Bed oblect ives

First, to train personnel for
civil defense auxiliary pollen:
work, amd second, to Inter pro-
vide for an emergency poles
radio hooltmp for Northern cam :
brin conumanities

The program tales in Barns
bora, Spangler, Cherry Tree,
ton, CarsaiMown Hastings
steller and Susquehanna,
and Best snd West Carroll

Chief Whited reported that
person in the ares interested
police work is «ligible to
Some #0 persons siready :
bent signed for the training pros
gram, whith i= being ran on .
catinuing hase

Training sessions, each
shat two hours sre held a §
: each Thursday in the fire

Haraeshors snd are now

underway However, it is not 0
ate ts

r

tion 8 what te 4 in the event
of an alr raid or other sasep
gency, and duties of vestigs.
ton, identification, records, Be
trol and traffic S__—e—
A inh avered wil

dut en during blackouts. ad
atisnchs, police powers abd
sal investigations,

Persons ompleting MM hours of
training and in hows oF

smergency first - pid instruction
will be Commissioned civil defense’
nuntliary police through the State
neil for Civil Defense -
Chis? Whited said the

“has been started here because
we wan! to get the north of the’
aunty in shape for any emer
gency
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popuiar styles.

us show if fo you today. 
Travel round the world or simply cross the street

. go where you will, you go in siyle and comfort

in the Stetson Siratoliner. one of today's most
A smap brim, Lightweight fur

felt thal stands wp and stands oui siways. Let

“10

SHARBAUGH&
TENTH STREET  


